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FORWARD WITH

Is On

Is a Pine Command
Just as Ford is going forward 

in MB business -in 1935, so are we making plans 
.to go forward }n purs!''United . . . jve will bring 
back prpspgrity.

And to pur many friends and patrons . we 
extend pur sincere; thanks, ai^d pledge anew to 
serve them to 'the besp of OUT .ability jn 1935. 
May fi}>e coining year' l^e one of -"prosperity and 
hapjpitiess for all!   ," 

J. E. CRAMER, Manager - 
Cravens and |V!arpelina,'Torranoe, Phone 476

Trade At Home!
When you buy Insurance be 

sure to. get the best. "All Board Companies use 
standard rates." Automobile - Fire - Burglary 
- Surety £pnds - Etc.

ROYAL
PHOENIX

NATIONAL SMRETY

B. C. Buxton
RESIDENT AGENT 

Phone 172   1261 Cabrillo Ave, Torranpe

"Forward. .Let's Go!"
(?>^-' That's the way to start the New 

Year, and all of us around here are glad to 
contribute qur l|lt of enthusiasm and go for 
ward with Ford In J93£i.

And to all Ford owners and the hun 
dreds of other motorists' thsft we have boen 
privileged to' serve dijr.)ng the past year w« 
offer our sincere thanks. Hete's to a much 
bigger antj better IP35 for all qf you.

CecU Smith
968 VICE STATION 

2172 Torrance Blvd., Corner Portola 
Rhone,, Tprranpe 212

'I- ..'_..'' - . '..

Hie outlook for all business in 
pur community is brighter .. . and 
"Forward" is ait inspiring word. I 
commend it as a fine resolution for 
every phase of our community life 
in 1935.

SCOTT R. LVDLQW
Mayor, City of Torrance

We Are Rroud to Go-••••' rf- .'••'-."•

Forward witiFord in 1935
In the same faith that Mr. Ford believes in im 

proved business conditions for all America, we believe 
that our city is on the threshold of a new and greater 
prosperity. As Ford dealers, we pledge our whole-heart 
ed efforts to the achievement of this community^wide 
condition.

Mr. Ford's faith in America's economic come-back 
is indicated in commitments for 1935 exceeding $415,- 
000,000, benefiting thousands of industries and hun 
dreds of thousands of people throughput the length 
and breadth of this land.

In identical sense, eyery step of progress we make 
here will reflect itself in Almost every channel of local 
trade, and in local employment entirely. Since Mr. Ford 
is making it possible for us to offer the finest car he has 
ever built, our declaration is enthusiastic and emphatic. 
We will go forward witji Ford!

S
Authorized Dealers &%}&%, Products 

1514 GabriHo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 137

Many Thanks To 
Our Patrons,

»
(j-v^j) yvc gi-Qutiy uppre- 
ciuLe your buBinubs during 
J.a34, and especially the 
kind words you huve bpdk- 
cn about our surviiie. 

"Happy New Year"

fORWARp! L^T Xyj.L LINES ADVANCE
GOODRICH 

TIRES

WILLARD 
BATTERIES

1618 Cravens Aysnuq, Torrance Phone 168

In The

FORD V-;
  ' *

You've .atoa.(|y dpne a Jot for 
this cpuutr,y, .and when'you set yourself to the 
task ^f leading _IJB put of $$K depression you are 
making "tfie' finest 'conti-ibutlon of ail."

We also wish to express our sincere thanks 
for' the .patronage which your local dealer, 
Schultz & Peck-ham, has given us cjuring the 
;past-year, and/to wish tbeni afld all oiiriothier 
 customers much prosperity .for tb.e.coming year.

Buck's Garage
2172 Tor-ranee Blvd., Tprrance

PHONE:  Days 212; ft\gtya 1?1
Auto Painting Body and lender Work

General Auto Impairing

You Said Jt,

(r>s  ' .If all 'pf UB :tend ..to pur own 
business and work .at it, the depression will 
soon be over. You never PJa.de S <tiuer remark 
In your life. Wefre with you iln this forward 
Movement, . . . hitting on, afl eight!

We alsowish to extend .qur heartiest 
thanks to our patrons during tjie past year and 
t o w i s h them much prosperity during the 
coming .year.

Torrance Auto Parts
1216 El Prado, Phqpe 260

We're Happy 
About 1935 Too!

It looks like a big year to us. If 
we don't do more business than' we've done in 
a long, long time, we will be greatly disappoint 
ed. We have a hunch that neither you, Mr. 
Ford, nor we will have any business blues at 
the end of this coming year.

And to all £he kind friends who have favor 
ed us with their patronage during the past 
year, we extend our hearty thanks.

Mullin's
.COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

2053 Torrance Blvd., Corner Border
Phone, Torrance 320-J

*


